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k STRUGGLE IN THE DARK ,

.n Exciting Scone in a Douglas Street
Boarding House Early Saturday Morning.

BURGLAR CORRALLED.-

A

.

Talk Witli a Morphine VIotlm-A
You MB airllmred to Her lluln

Court Matters , Etc. ,

A Burglar Dogged ,

James Cavanaugli , a Wngh , wiry little
Irishman , was arraigned before Judge
Stonbcrg In police court Saturday morn-
ingon

-

a charge of burglary. The evidence
against him was conclusive and ho was
bound over to the district court in tlio
sum of $1,000 , in default of which ho was
taken to tlio county jailt Tliucaso is pe-

culiar
¬

in moro features than one-

."About
.

half past two o'clock that morn-
ing

¬

, James 1'oluy , a man who occupies
ono of the upper rooms in Cuslav AudcrH-
OII'S

-

boarding house , on the corner of-

rrKinb'Unll- ( ' Douglas streets , was uwak-
. hearing a noise , and listening

nJb ! ' suspicious rustling. "Burglars"-
IInikiie.sj1s| , , | thought. Ho

; P.rk ned his bed-follow and the
"Kcautiously tip-toed across tlio

The ' and lit a lamp. Looking
finishajr the bed , they beheld n man lying

Tli.iblcd tip on the Iloor , pointing a-

TCn"ckcd) and loaded revolver at them.
A ; .Both Foley and his companion jumped
7 (nit of the range of the revolver, ami in

doing &o turned their backs on the in-

truder.
¬

. IIo , quick MS a Hash , scrambled
out from under the bud , and wito
ono bound was ready to make
bis escape out of the door. By this time
the other men in the room , John Ilecnoy ,
John Krickson and Fetor Ulayborg , wore
on the alert , and all three followed itil a-

desperalo attempt to down the burglar.
The revolver was wrested from the thief ,
and with the loss of that died his last hope
of makirg an escape

"For (.Jod's sake , " ho muttered
between his teeth , "let mo go and
I'll give yon all the money 1'vo-
got. . " His captors refused to release
him , however , and I

in
he was speedily take

the patrol wagon to the central polic
station-
."Saturday

.
morning , when con-

fronted
¬

by Iho accusing witnesses
in the police court , the follow
who gives his name as . .Fame-
sCavanaugli , said that lie did not remem-
ber

¬

anything about tlio occurrence
and must have been drunk.
All of the four men in the
room , however deny this , and say that ho
was perfectly sober. They say that it
took the combined cflbrts of all four to
hold him to the Iloor , so strong a resist-
ance

¬

( lid ho make , which certainly proves
that ho could not have been helplessly
drunk. Cavaimugh is a young man 23 or
28 years of age. IIo claims to have came
hero on Thursday Irom La Orossc ,
Wis. _

THE MOUPllINK I1AU1T-

.An

.

Interview With n Conllrnicil
User or tlio-

W

Reclining on a bench in ono of the city
jail cells Saturday was a man appar-
ently

¬

about live and thirty years old ,

whoso general appearance was that of n-

"sport. . " Ho was Harry Dully , and ho
was arrested , as mentioned in the Bnc
yesterday , on a charge of being a sus-
picious

¬

character. A reporter , who was
informed that the man was a confirmed
morphine liond whoso daily use of the
drug had reached almost the furthest pos-
sible

-
limit , questioned him about the cir-

cumstances
¬

of his falling into tlio habit-
."I

.

foil oft" a horse during one racing
season , " ho replied , answering the re-

porter's
¬

first query , "and was so badly in ¬

jured that the doctors had to give mo
morphine to quiet the pain. After I got
well I found it i in possible to discontinue.
the use of the drug , nnd.hcro I ama slavfc-
to morphine. Why , I can't pass a day or
night without using it unless I am will-
ing

¬

to sutler the tortures of the
damned. I must have it. How
do I use ? Generally by injecting
itumlcr the skin. I have got in my va-
lise

¬

a set of instruments for that pur-
pose.

¬

. Thu main instrument is nbiunll
hypodermic syringe , the tube of which is
Illicit with liquid morphine. The end or-
uoz.lo is very line , like a ncotllq almost ,
nml is shoved right under the skin. The
iluid is then Injected into the blood , and
the operation is over. One of these small
boxes containing a morphine outlit costs
about six dollars that is where the tools
nro of the best make. The morphine I
use costs mo from $2 to !f3 a week. No ,

I rarely or never use the powder mor-
phino.

¬

. It docsn'.t make mo feel any bet-
ter

¬

than the liquid , and its cll'ects are not
eo rapidly destructive. Of course , it's
only n matter of time before the habit
will kill , but I prefer the lingering
death.-

"Docs
.

morphino'causo the same cest.itic
feelings in thu brain as are caused by-
opiumsmoking ? "

"No , some people claim so , but that is
nil ridiculous. Tlio point is linro : Ono
becomes addicted to the habit through
having to use morphine in sickness. Alter
hit gota well he finds that unless ho keeps
up the use of the drug ho sull'ers physi-
cal

¬

tortures which worn never bot'oro
known to him. So ho falls into the habit
of using morphine regularly. Now , if-
ho leaves oil'using it for
half a day the old feeling
returns upon him in a form ot pain whieii
is so that it can't bu described.
IIo hllti his blood with morphine and ho
feels natural again. In two or thren
hours moro or less the cllects of the dose
wear oil', ami ho has to resort' to another
injection to drive oil' thu feelings whirh
begin to oppress htm. So that all mor-
phlnu

-
can do is to bring a man into a per ¬

fectly natural condition , so that he will
bo rid of his torture without experiencing
anv particular fueling of ecstasy , such as
the opium liend is hiipposcd to enjoy. "

"How many times a day does a mor-
vlilno

-

Itcml have to inject the liquid ? "
" 1 use it seven or eight times a day my-

self
-

, which is about the limit. Still tliuro-
nro som persons who nsti it oven moro
frequently 12 or Ifi times in the course of-

thu day. Perioiibthusaddieted , however ,

lire generally in thuJiist stagus. "
"Tho habjt is Mire taking
"Almost inevitabj'--iii) fact I m ay say

that there is not ono chance in a million
for the morphlniHi&or to escape the death
which awaits him , 1'ivci or MX years is-

eanwally sullleient to wind a man up.
Yits , very frequently [a 'iloitil1 ran
imuiago to hold on very much longer
1'or liihlanco 1 know ono man a physi-
cian who hat taken morphine for eigh-
teen

¬

.years. But then hu makes his doses
K sparing as possible , and takes excel

lent care of himself. His case
is extraordinary. The majority
of tho'Mj addicted to the
liablt never live ov 'V H > e or six years , as-

I-, said bt'tore , I u cd morphine only
, two yours and vou see what I am now a

total wreck , Yes , sir. 1 ro perfectly
what thu end will be , but there is no way
for mo to escape it so fur as I can s ee
now.-

"Tlio
.

morphine user in the last btagos-
of the habit , loses his memory , in the de-
cay ol his oilier Intellectual powers , the
system collap eb completely , and death
ensues. "

"Is iho habit spreading ? " asked thu ro-
porlcr

-

,
"I hardly know , but ono thing is cer-

tain
¬

, ihcie are always fresh victims to-

Miii | l.thrt. places of ihosu-who drop on" .

Von hnvu no idea of thu number ot per-
sons

¬

Hit ) tlio drug ,. ..1ooplo of All
niuUii all ranks of life , arc

addicted to the morphine habit I know
of whole families where father , wife , sons
find daughters nro confirmed 'fiends.1-
It is n mistake to suppose that the sport-
ing

¬

classes have a monopoly on the use of-
morphine. . The habit is almost ns wide-
spread

¬
among those who belong to the

upper strata.1-

A Young Girl tiurcd to Her lluln by
Vile Procuress.

Louisa Mercer , a fresh , pretty , inno-
cent

¬

appearing girl , came into the court
of Justice Anderson Saturday and ,

with tears in her eyes , told a story which ,

if true , shows that there is need of some
"Pall Mall Gazette exposures" in this
city. In brief , her tale was that
up to two weeks ago she was living with
her parents in Council Bluffs. She met
on the street ono day a woman giving
her name as Mrs. 1rcnchy. who offered to
take her to Omaha to tcacli her the art of-
dressmaking. . The girl , unaware that
she was in the hands of a procuress ,

willingly accompanied her supposed
benefactor to this city. Mrs. Freiichy
proved to bo the proprietress of a notor-
ious

¬

hou o if prostitution on Twelfth
street , in her dcii the ruin of tlio young
girl was accomplished. Louisa remained
at the place n week or ten
days , when making her es-
cape

¬

Saturday from the den of
infamy , she came to Justice Anderson's
olllco and reported that the pro-
prietress of the place would not allow
licr to take her trunk away , on thoground
that she ( Louisa ) owed her some money.
Constable ItuMiii has been detailed to in-

vestigate
¬

the matter , ami it is expected
that some startling disclosures will fol-
low.

¬

. The girl says that she wants to re-
form

¬

, and will return to her homo in the
Uluffs , or seek work in this city.-

IB

.

Comicllnmii rtccliol a Drone ?
To TIII : Enrron : Some days ago Mr.-

G.
.

. M. Hitchcock's paper launched a ti-

rade
-

against Councilman IScchnl. Ho
was pronounced a cipher , accused of hav-
ing

¬

done absolutely nothing for ills
ward during the incumbency of the of-

fice
¬

for the past two years , charged witli
having made the most specious promises
when a candidate for election , not ono of
which ho has fulfilled-

.It
.

seems the labor of supererogation to
enumerate oven the more salient things
that have been done in and for the Fourth
ward within the past two years , and
which were largely the result of his per-
sonal

¬

efforts. I would ask permission to
enumerate a few of them :

Grading of Farnam street from Six-
teenth

¬

to city limits.
Grading of Twentieth street from Da-

von port street to Piereostreet , mainly in
Fourth ward , and passing in front of Mr-
.Hitchcock's

.
property.

Grading of Ilarnoy street (and widen-
ing

¬

it from Nineteenth street to Twenti-
eth

¬

) from Fifteenth street to west line of-
McCormiek's addition , embracing also
Sixteenth street from Farnam street to
Howard street ; Seventeenth street from
Farnam street to Howard street ; Eight-
eenth

¬

street from Farnam street to St-
.Mary's

.

avenue ; Nineteenth street from
Farnam street to St. Mary's avenue ; all
under contract and work in progress.

Grading of Davenport street from Six-
teenth

¬

street to Twenty-second street ,
now being advertised.

Grading and opening on Douglas
street from Twentieth-street to Jefferson
street , Mr. Hitchcock's property lying on
either side.

Paving , curbing ami guttering Farnam
street from Fifteenth street to Twentieth
street-

.Puviiigcurbing
.

and guttering Sixteenth
street from Furntun street to Douglas
btreot.

Paving , curbing and guttering Howard
street and St. Mary's avenue Irom Fif-
teenth

¬

street to Phil Sheridan street , 50-

000
, -

feet , one-half in Fourth ward.
Paving , curbing and guttering Farnam

street from Twentieth street to Thirtieth
street , Sixteenth street from Farnam-
btreet to Howard street , and Twenty-
sixth street from Farnam street to Doug ¬

las hti'eet , now under contract.
Opening of Jefferson street from Far ¬

nam street to St. Mary's avenue.
Opening of Farnam street to Twenty-

fifth street.
Sewers in district No. 13 , $29,000 , moro

than one-half in Fourth ward.
Sewers in district No. 19.
Sewers in district No. 20.
Davenport street curbed and guttered.
These improvements aggregate fully a

quarter of a million.
The location , by ordinance , of tlio city

hall in the Fourth ward , which was vio-
lently

¬

opposed by Mr. Hitchcock , yet ho
privately importuned the mayor not to
veto it , as it would bo detrimental to his
private interests ,

The location of the board of irauo
building in the Fourth ward , in which
Air. Heehel was especially active.

Following all this came gas , water ,
sidewalks and crosswalks. Nor has Mr-
.Uechel

.
been loss active in the general

legislation looking to the welfare and
prosperity ot the city. His efforts in
furtherance ) of viaducts wore certainly
appreciated by some ot his members.

Will ho ho loss active , faithful and
zealous in the future ? The past Is a suf-
ficient

¬

answer. The citizens of tlin Fourth
ward can ( rest assured that with or
without promise , their interests will bo
honestly and jealously subserved.

That the public may know the animus
of Mr. Hitchcock's abuse and disparage-
ment

¬

of Mr. Heehnl , it is only necessary
to recall the former's defeat by the latter
in caucus two yoard ago. for the nomina-
tion

¬

of alderman. Ol Hitchcock I will
onyl hay , ho-
"Still must lhlit. retinal , attack , defend ,
. toMiatch nl.uuol , lose a tileud.
The pity ol It , anil the chancing tnste-
Of eh.iuglnq ; time , leaves Ir.ilf his weik a-

waste. . "
HisRliicf characteristic is a highly de-

veloped
¬

egotism ; his chief aim the gratifi-
cation

¬

of hi& ambition to bo esteemed a
potential element in the community ,
which is just what he is not. His chronic
disposition is to invent scenes in which ho
can play a part likely to elicit the appro-
bation

¬

of the public , while he simply earns
its ridicule.

FOUUTII W.VItBTAXl'AVKU.-

O

.

I ) l .S AND""lONTtS.

Stray Leaves Prom the Hop ortors-
No to nooltri-

."Tho
.

uneasy feeling which is being
caused by the strike all over the country , "
said a prominent architect to a reporter
for the HIK: , "Ims struck Omaha in full
force , and is causing a loss of thousand
of dollars to our profession and to the
city. Take my own case for instance.-
Tlirco

.

weeks ago I had orders for two
largo business blocks , and several smaller
buildings , dwellings , etc , amounting in
all to about $ ir 0,000 , and every siugle
order has been countermanded within
the past few days , I suppose other archi-
tects are suffering tlio same way. The
danger to the city, in tlio matter of ro-
tardTd

-

growth , will be almost incalcula-
ble

¬

, unless this unsettled .state of all'airs
comes to an cud. and that yory soon.
Auothci thing which has made capi-
talists

¬

reluctant to invest money in
Omaha building schemes , " concluded the
architect , after miiaing a few moments ,
"is thu fact that the coat of building is so
much greater this year than it was last ,
The masons and carpenters have do-
mandi'.d

-

a d.ay of nine hours' work , a&-
k'ing

-
at thosamutimu that their wages re-

main
-

just thu samu. Take tKu mas-.ons ,
foi' instanVo. They make 1.60 u day for
ten hours' .wort , or 45 cents

.in hour. Now they want to work nine
hours n day, and at tlio same time got
the extra forty-five cents for the hour's
work which they do npt do. The conse-
quence

¬

is that the cost of building is pro-
portionately

¬

increased , and n building
which co't say $5,000 last j'car , will cost
$0,000 this season. The masons and car-
penters

¬

say that they want to sacrifice
the extra hour so ns to give employment
to the largo number ot men now out of-

work. . That is all very well , but why
don't they sacrifice the extra pay ? So
far as I can see , they have no moro right
to nsk ten hours' pay for nine hours work
than I have to ask them to do ten hours
work for niuo hours' pay."

A certain young lady school teacher
had a very hard time of it this week it at-

tempting to reach Omaha from a friend's
liouso who lives about ten miles from the
city. James Attwood , of the livery firm
of Attwood & Fox , drove out after the
young lady witli a buggy and double
team , and started on the return trip.
They had only accomplished about live
miles of their journey , however , when tlio
buggy suddenly sank iu n mud hole , from
which it could not bo extricated. The
situation was rather nn unpleasant one ,

but Mr. Attwood took his companion to a-

ncighboringfarm house for the night , and
mounting ono of the horses rode to Oma-
ha

¬

for another vehicle. The next morn-
ing

¬

ho returned for the young lady , und
again they started on their journey.
About two miles had been driven when a
second accident overtook them , the
nuggy breaking so badly that it was im-
possible

¬

to proceed. Tlio plucky school
tcachnr , however , refused to let Mr. Alt-
wood como to Omaha a second time
alone , and accordingly mounted ono of-

thn liorses'and rode to town. In spite of
the absence of a side-saddle it is said she
sat her steed well , and demonstrated that
had she been trained for the saw-dust
arena she would have made si magnificent
bare-back rider.

TAKING UP TUB WORK.
The Itov. air. Hitler at the First Moth-

oillflt
-

Church.
The First M. E. church on Davonuort

street was thronged last evening on the
occasion of the opening of n series of re-
vival

¬

meetings by the evangelist , Rev. II.-

N.

.

. Hitler. This gentleman has had much
success throughout the state , and notably
at Lincoln , where ho just closed a scries-
of powerful revival meetings.

After singing , the service was opened
with an earnest prayer by the pastor ,
llev. McKaig. Several songs by the choir
and congregation followed , during which
a largo number of late arrivals pushed
in , until the back part of the house was
almost completely filled by those stand-
ing

¬

up and looking for scats-
."I

.

suggest , " said the pastor , "that the
Christian people como forward and
occupy these vacant rows in the front so
that our friends back there may find
scats. "

"Perhaps , brother , " suggested Mr.
Hitler , "it would bo best to save these
scats for tlio sinners. "

The pastor graciously accepted the
amendment , and scats wore found in
various parts of the house for nearly all
who came hi.-

Mr.
.

. Hitler's remarks were earnest and
to the point. IIo took his text from the
ltth! chapter of Mark beginning with
the 84th yerse , "But of that day and that
hour knowcth no man. * * * I say
unto you what I say unto all , watch.1 '
Ho began by impressing upon his hearers
the necessity of being on the watch for
the coming of the Lord , of which advent ,

as the gospel says. 110 man knowcth the
hour. 1'ho Christian life affords the only
safeguard against being taken unawares
by the coming of the Lord Jesus. People
may say what they please , but the
Christian life can alone secure perfect joy.
The infidel may laugh and say there is-

no God , but in his heart he feels differently
and trembles under the consciousness of-

a higher power.
Continuing , the speaker dwelt particu-

larly
¬

upon the fact that God had given ,
to all those who yield themselves to him ,

some work to perform. Perhaps it
might bo a humble work , but still there
was something for all to do. To each
one , whether ho posscscd the ten talents
or but the one , God has allotted a
peculiar task , not too much nor too little ,

but just enough. So we must all fulfill
the tasks which have been marked out
for us. If that task bo the redemption of
souls in this city, God heln us to nerve
ourselves to the work. It is not a ques-
tion

¬

of having many talents , but of being
loyal to God in using what wo have to
His glory , that determines fauccess in our
great work.-

Mr.
.

. IMtlo brrought this out very forcibly
by using the Illustration of a railroad.-
"In

.

the operation of a great railway , " ho
said , "there are many posts to fill there
must bo general mana n r, superinten-
dent

¬

, the condurtois , urakcmcn nnd
switchmen , etc. The bwilchman requires
not a great amount 01 brains or brilliancy
to perlorm his work , but nevertheless his
part is just as important as that of any of
liis superiors , if lie neglects his duty ho
can ditch the trains , no matter how well
tlio engineer or conductors may do their
parts. I know not whether ono
of yon hero can ditch the gospel
train b.y refusing to perform the
work which hasoeen allotted to you , but
1 do know that I have &eon men so back-
ward

¬

and fussy , though occupying minor
po.iitions , that their actions seriously re-

tarded
¬

the great work. "
The speaker closed with an earnest ap-

peal
¬

to parents to help in tlio work and
to set a good example to their children ,
who drew their inspirations and aspira-
tions

¬

from them as a source.
Quito a number arose for prayer at the

oloso of the meeting , and much feeling
was manifested-

.Fallctl

.

to Cot In-
.Hurglars

.

tried to break into tlio office
of the street railway company , in the see
oml floor of the MeC'ormick building , on
the corner of Fifteenth and Farnam-
streets. . They failed to effect an entrance ,
being evidently scared oil'while at work.
The door and its lock show plainly the
work of the chisel and "jimmy. "

Crushed by 'Wheels.
General Superintendent Smith , of tlio

Union Pacific , received Saturday news
of a horrible accident at Grand Island , by
which I ) . H. Thompson , a freight brake-
man

-

lost Ids life Saturday morning. Ho
was trying to cross the yards It seems , and
in his hurry it is believed crawled under a
freight tram which ho supposed was go-
ing

¬

to remain stationary. Just as ho was
passing under , the engine started up , his
body was caught in the wheels , and death
was caused instantly , His body was
taken out a mangled corpse , the head
nml one leg having boon severed from
tlio trunk. The unfortunate man resided
in Omaha , on South Tenth street , IIo
leaves n wife and two children.-

"llOllN.
.

.
In Ihls city , HniCh 35,16SO , to the wlfo of 11.-

C.
.

. Cook , a boy Imby.-
Mr.

.
. Cook Is uell known In Omaha , IIo-

1ms been with Dewoy& Stone a number of-
years. . Ho Is bclnc congratulated by his
numerous filonds , as this Is his first child.-

Col.

.

. Smytlio's Funeral.
The funeral ot the late Col. Edwin F-

.Smytho
.

will take place this jiftcr-
noon at 3 o'clock from the residence of
Mrs , Sophia Lowe , 1813 Farnam street.

White Cedar Piling is hotter than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground and can
'bo luvnished axkl driven lor one-third loss
cost by D. Sopor & Co. , 1020 Farnam
street ,' Omaha ,

COME TO THKiFOLn.-

An
.

Appeal To the OinnliA. Carpenters
to Join the Unfhn.-

To
.

the Editor : The nctibn of the car-
penters

¬

and joiners of Omaha , nt a public
meeting Tuesday evening March 28 , in
resolving to adopt nlno'honrs ns a day's
work and eight hours for Saturday , fifty-

thrco
-

hours for a wcok , wages by the
hour , was an importantslop taken in the
right direction and In keeping with the
other building trades of our town. Our
craft is between six and sovcn hundred
strong in Omaha , but ; for the waut of
thorough organization wo have not at-

tained
¬

to that point in our craft equal to
that of our associate neighbor builders in-

tlioir craft , viz : the brick masons , plas-
terers

¬

, stone masons and granite cutlers.
They have succeeded in perfecting or-

ganizations
¬

adapted to their special
crafts , and secured fair compensation for
their labor as the result of organizat-
ion. . They say it pays them to maintain
an organization. Hoforo they Avcro or-
ganized

¬

they were at the mercy and com-
petition

¬

of every Tom , Dick and Harry ,
met tlioir employers at a disadvantage ,
who dictated what the jiricoof their labor
should bo and the number of hours for a-

day's work , whieh was a much lower
wage and longer hourrf-

.Wo
.

see that our neighbors are getting
bolter wages than wo are ns carpenters.
Even hod-carriers are getting bettor pay
in some cities by reason of organization
than hundreds of caipcnters are getting
to-day in Omaha. Why is this ? Is our
labor less necessary , and theirs moro im-
portant

¬

? Or is it not because they unite
and ask for it , while carpenters remain
divided and take meekly whatever is
offered ? That this is so is our own fault.
Look at our condition as carpenters and
joiners , If you will.Vo cannot got away
from it any moro than Prometheus could
get away irom Mount Cuueasins , whore
no was ordered to bo chained , and for
D0,000 years a vukuro was to feed upon
h's liver , wldoh was never to diminish.
Our trade demands that we bo exposed
to the heat of summer and the frosts of
winter , and to danger of lifo and
limb. Many an idle day is forced
upon us through bad weather
and short jobs. The severity of
our work causes great wear and tear of
clothes , and demands wholesome food ,
while the destruction and loss of tools
costs us many dollars in the year. And
lor all tliis what is our pay ? Are wo
properly recompensed for our skill and
toil , for the long , weary years wo have
spent to learn our trade ? Are wo willing
the carpenters and joiners of Omaha ,

situated so far north that we cannot
count on moro than eight months of
steady work in the year by reason of the
extreme cold latitude that congeals our
craft or business , to remain indilferont to
our oraft , and permit it to sink lower and
lower , when at the same time wo have the
power to elevate it and make it the most
respectable of all the building trades ?

We have a Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners union in Omaha , in n thrifty
condition a branch of tlio International
Brotherhood of Carpenters i and Joiners
of America , with headquarters at Cleve-
land

¬

, Ohio. It has for its object "to
rescue tlio trade from the low Jevel to
which it has fallen , and'by mutual effort
to raise ourselves to that position in
society to which we are justly entitled ; to
cultivate a feeling ot friendship among
the craft , and lo elevate the moral , intel-
lectual

¬

, and social condition of all jour-
neymen

¬

carpenters. It is furthermore
our object to assist each other to secure
employment , to furnish aid in cases of
death or permanent disability , and for
mutual relief and other benevolent pur-
poses.

¬

. " For this purpose the Brother ¬

hood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America was founded. It was formed
in a convention of carpenters
unions , held in Chicago , 11L , August 12 ,
1881. Since then the orotherhood has
grown so as to form a solid chain of
unions from Nova Scotia to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, and from Canada to Texas , under
ono head , numbering thousands of mem-
bers

¬

, and constantly growing in strength
and power as an organization. The gen-
eral

¬

international benefits are : $250 death
benefit , $250 disability benefit , ?50 in-
case of wife's death. Wo have a weekly
local benefit in cases of sickness or disa-
bility

¬

, of $1 per week. Wo trust that every
journeyman carpenter of Omaha who has
the welfare of his craft at heart , will
unite with us upon the understanding
that in union there is strength.-

Moui
.

: ANON.

OWING TO THE STRIKE.

The People of Omaha Will Bo Beno-
lltcil

-
Thorohy.

Ono of the largest dry goods houses of-

St. . Louis has decided to discontinue bus-
iness

¬

, and have offered their entire stock
to J , L. Hrandeis & Son , of this city. On
this account the latter firm have decided
to close out tlio enormous bankrupt stock
which they now have on sale at just one-
half the actual value.

They have set all their clerks at work
marking down their stock. All their
best calicos at 4jo per yard ; towlings-
2Jc per yard ; yard wide muslin flc per
yard ; plain brocaded dress goods 5o nor
yard ; Pacific lawn Co per yard , worth
in Now York by the case 12o ; black
cashmere shawls 75c , worth 3.00 ; India
shawls § 1.25 , worth $ ::5.00j turkey red
table cloths 25c per yard , worth OOc ;

white linen napkins with red border He ,

worth Ific ; white colored bed spreads ic) ! ) ,

worth § 1.00 ; silk illusion for face vails 5e
per yard , worth !J.o ; sl 00 piece extra
good quality satin -0o} pur yard , worth
125. Wo have them in all colors.
Silks from 25e up. Linen laces Ic , 2c , lie ,

Ic , 5o per yard , worth from no to 20o :

.imported oriental lace -le , fie , 8c , lOc , 15c ,
18o , 20o , worth from 15o to 7Co per yard.-
Em

.

broideries at half price to close out
tlio stock.J-

ITSHVS
.

!))7o , 07o , 78c , 1.10 , §1.10 , fl.ffil ,

all worth at least double the price we ask-
.Ladies'

.
Hose 5o , Do , lite , Sfle , worth from

15c to 75o. .
Mail orders filled.-

J.
.

. L , HIIANUKIS & So.sr.
500 and 508 S. Thirteenth St-

.ItrovltlcH.

.

.

Deputy Shorifl'Grcbo has returned from
Kansas.

Lafayette Powell , the slayer of Charles
Leslie , was admitted to bail Saturdav-
in the sum of Sil.OOO.

George Luke left last night for Ogdrn ,
and will enter upon hi.sr.work as mail-
weigher

-

on tlio Union Padfio between
Ogden and Omaha ,

Tlio low rates arc bringing largo num-
bers

¬

of California people east to sco
friends and relatives , eight and ten extra
car loads arriving hero avoiydny.

James Campbell , only con-
victed

¬

of assaulting David Shields al-
though

¬

indicted for highway robbery ,
was sentenced to thirty days in the
county ,iail Saturday ,

Tlio republican city central committee
hold a meeting Saturday evening anil de-
cided

¬

to hold the primaries Friday even-
ing

-

, from 0 to 7 o'clock , and the city con-
vention

¬

on Saturday afternoon at the city
hull.-

J.
.

. W. Dickorson , manager of t ho Aeso
elated press at St. Paul , and L. E. Toil-
pan , of the same city are in town. Mr ,
Tappau was formerly employed in the H ,

& M. headquarteis in Omaha , but latterly
ho has been engaged in the construction
of the Canadian Pacilie railway in British
Columbia.

The overland emigrant train on the
Union Pacific from San Francisco ar-
rived

¬

late Saturday evening , compelling
soinu of thu people to lay over m the
Bluffs all Saturday night , and ono of
thorn , a woman with threp children , luw
been a continual source of

the depot employes. She is as crazy as
can bo. He husband loft her at Sacra-
mento

¬

, and ovqr since she has been n-

nuisance. . Twice she attempted to jump
off thn train but was stopped. She can-
not

¬

toll her destination , and it is a good
thing she has a ticket.-

On
.

account of the wcathor the soiree
of the Swedish Literary association is
postponed until further notice.-
w

.

Agent James of the Law and Order
League 1ms filed a complaint against
Hanson , a saloon keeper on Sixteenth
and Dodge streets , for selling liquor to-
minors. .

Sheriff Charles Wnrnock. of Lawrence
county , Pa. , wont cast Saturday with
Charles G. Hayes , Iho seducer who es-
caped

¬

from jail in Newcastle , Pa. , some
months ago.

Mike Ilnloj is training in this oily for
his coming contest with Killccn , under
the direction of Bill McCune. and has al-
ready

¬

worked off eight pounds of super-
fluous

¬

llcih. Killccn expects to start for
Omaha the first of this week , In company
with "Parson" Davics , and will enter
into nctivo training here.-

Hon.
.

. W. J. Broateh received informa-
tion

¬

that Herbert Schneider ,

sou of F. A. Schneider, formerly of this
city , died of consumption nt San Jose ,

California , on March 21. The young man
went from Omalm to California several
months ago , and with his brother operated
a fruit farm very successfully , and subse-
quently were joined by their father ,

mother and the rest of the family. The
sudden and deep bereavement will fall
heavily upon those who remain , and in
their great sorrow they may be comforted
to some degree by the sincere sympathy
ol all Omaha friends.

Between Beatrice , Nebraska , and
IMary.svllle , Kansas , on the Blue

Valley Kutlrnnil.
The town site of Grover , Marshall

county , Kansas , including 000 acres of
land and § 5,000 worth of cattle , horses ,

hogs , corn , wheat , oats , and other per-
sonal

¬

property , will on Thursday. April
1 , 1SSU , bo sold to the highest bidder for
cash. Thu farm consists of 200 acres of
first class bottom hind , watered by the
Big Blue river , and ICO acres of good nil-
land well improved with farm house ,

barn and other buildings , together with
an orchard of 700 growing trees , ilOO acres
of said land is umtor fence. Don't forget
this is n forced sale and the date is April
1 , 1880. WILLIAM McUoNAi.D ,

Receiver of property of Wesbitt&Ashby.

Delayed By the Snow.
The heavy snowfall of tlio last two

days has been quite extensive west of
Omaha , and trains yesterday were con-
siderably

¬

delayed. Train 2 on the Union
Pacific in the morning was nearly seven
hours late , and No. 4 last evening was
over two hours behind timo. No. 1 ,
going west , however , left nearly on time
last evening , the snowfall in Iowa not
being of sufficient depth to delay rail
tmflic.

The Union Pacific passenger business
still continues to bo heavy. No. 2 over-
land

¬

came in Saturday with two full sec-
tions

¬

, and No. 1 overland went out i'riclay
night , with two sections also.

The O. & 11. V. branch was opened
Saturday for the first time since the recent
washout.

The resignation of Joseph II. McCon-
neil , general master mechanic of the
Union Pacific , will take effect April 15-

.Mr
.

McConnell has been with the road
eighteen years. IIo began as foreman of
the shops in Omaha. For thirteen years
following ho worked as master mechanic
at South Platto. Ono year ago ho was
made general master mechanic , with
headquarters in Omaha , succeeding his
father , Itobort O'Connell. His leaving
is a matter of regret alike to the ofiieials-
of the road and the men engaged under
him. Ho will become a stockholder in
the Omaha and Grant smelting and re-
fining

¬

company , in which establishment
ho will bo emuloycd. Ho will superin-
tend the machinery , assuming coutro
May 1.

_

Another Victim.-
A

.

confidence man got in his work on a
rustic at the Union Pacific depot , Saturday
morning , The granger took a bogus
check tor $1,300 as a security for a loan
of 5. Tlio whereabouts of neither the
"con man" or the §5 are known the rustic
now.

Footpads lit Work.-
A

.
'man , name unknown , was "held up"

near Sixth and Pacific streets early Sat-
urday

¬

morning by footpads. Ho was
robbed of 15. _

_
_

Walt !

Hake & Palmer , Howard and Four-
teenth

¬

streets , will offer for sale on and
after April 1 the largest stock of horses
and mules in the city.

Wanted to exchange tor stock of Hard-
ware and general merchandise , 5iO( acres
of line Thayer county (Nulland) ; live lots
in Genoa (Nob. ) ; good store building
(best corner ) ; good dwelling (best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile from town of Essex ( Iowa ) ,

seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Lindcrholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.
f

Personal 1nraiiraphs.
Frank M. Dinniny , of Teciimsoh , is a

Paxton guest.-
G.

.
. 1. bawner , of- Green Itivcr. is stop-

ping
¬

at the Paxton.
Mrs. ( i. J. Perkins' amr onTol" Virginia

City , Neb. , are guests at tlio Millard.-
Mr.

.

. II. Friedman , of Detroit , is visiting
his brother , Morris Sloman , ol this city.

Miss Tillie Snnnahill , of Baltimore , is
visiting her sister Mrs. Goldsmith , of this
city.Mr.

. M. Hoist , of Chie.igo , representing
the State Steamship company , is in the
city on business.

Charles Watson , of San Francisco , IP-

in the city visiting his old friend and
schoolmate , Frank Kiloy.-

Chas.
.

. E , Evans and wife and William
Ilooy and wife , of the Parlor Match com-
pany

¬

, spent Sunday in Omaha , stopping
at tiio Millard.

Mars Nobbs. Grand Island , Neb. , Jules
Merle Portland , Oregon , E. O. Tarrant ,

Fort , Texas , F. W. Blakesllo , New
Ilavon , Conn. , are at the Canlield.-

Mrs.
.

. General J. E. Smith has boon
prostrated for the last thrco weeks with
a fiovoro attack of typhoid-malarial fever ,

but under the skillful treatment of Dr.-

W.
.

. It. Hanchottaho is now convalescing
rapidly. _

Honoring tlio Jonil.-
At

.

a meeting of tlio Fire King cngiiio
company No. 2 , of the old volunteer fire
department of Omaha , held Saturday
evening , arrangemento were made to at-
tend

¬

the funeral of Col , E. F , Smytho ,

who was for many years an active mem-
ber

¬

of that Joseph Toahon
presided , and a committee was appointed
to notify Pioneer hook and laddur com-
pany

¬

and the Durants to attend the
tuneral. and thus testify their regard for
the willing service Col. .Snijtho always
performed for the Omaha lire depart ¬

ment. The members of these companies
will meet in the chief's office in the city
hall to-day at 1 p. in. , In citizens' dress-

.Oino.ha'8

.

niarillGras.-
Tlio

.
Musical Protective Union held a

meeting yesterday morning a.t 10 o'clock ,

at the rooms of Julius Meyer , and made
final arrangements tor the grand carnival
which takes place'nn April 7. About one
hundred merchants aud wholesale job ¬

bers have signified their intontior of be ¬

ing represented in the street parade by
wagons , appropriately decorated. All
merchants who have not been Invited by
the committee are requested to send in
their names , as "tho moro tlio merrier. "
A hamhomo silver water pitcher will bo
awarded to the firm having the hand-
somest

¬

display wagon in the parade-

.iiookliig

.

for a Prisoner.
Marshal Guinclla and Jailer Mullen , of

Council Blull's , were in Omaha Saturday.
They wore looking for a man named
Lawson. who escaped from jail Friday
night.by means of a sewer trip. Lawson
was awaiting trial on a charge of-
burglary. .

MOST PERFECT IViADEs-

tronirost Natural Fnilt flavors.
Vanilla , tamon , Or-mcc. Almond. Hose , etc. ,
U. or as delicately and naturally ns tlio Irult.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
CHICAGO. BT. LOOTS.

Best Goods in the Market

Ask for our goods and sco that they
bear our trade mar-

k.Mras&a

.

national Bank

OKMU. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1886 26,000-
H. . W. YATBS , President.-

A.
.

. E. TODZAUN , Vice President
W. II. S. lluoiius , Cashier.U-

1HEC7OU8
.

!

V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
H. W. YATXS , Luwis S. KKED ,

, A. E. TOUXALIK ,

BANKING OFFICE )

THE IMON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th und Farnam Stroota.

General liauUlnif Uuslnoaa Trauj.ioto-

LOIF APISIIn 1st ,
We will open our

Horse and fflnle Market
Cor. Howard and 14th Sts , , Omaha , Neb.

With several car lottl * of jrooa stoolf , nml will kcop-
coustnnlly on hunil a lull imnrtmenl of UHAPT und
U1UV1NU HOHBUS In inr lots or ut rotull.

HAKE & PALITEE-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO.

Architects and Building Superint's
'

OMAHA , NEB , and DESHOIHES.IA.O-

Hlco
. .

, Cor. lltli und Minium Streets , lioouil )

Iluni.iNniiOj' with I?. M. Kill-

s.TBHBKEM
.

SPRIHG WEHICLES.
OVER 4CO,000 en. iM USE-

.jni

.

: Ict IHdiaiT VoLlrln nindc. Itldos rat ca ?
witUccopeniontJitMii. The HlirhiUH P'nfrllirn ami
(.liurtcil niocinlluKto tba wolubt Ihoycarrj' . Equally
well iiilnutcil to uiieh country romln mill
flnv (IriirNolUlioH. JUuniiriHliirt'tlntiflHuldliy-

t iintl JJuulcroE-

OT

-

A HA

roil TUB TitKATiir.tT or
Chronic fit Surgjcal Diseases.D-

R.
.

. MoPflENAMY. Proprietor.-
hmtcn

.
jciim ll.wiHulni.il I'rlvulu 1'rucuc-

oViiliau ilia facilities , npparalua and rcmullra
for theiiicccsfiil trcalincutof form nf ills-

cniu
-

rfiiulrlnH tlllicr medical or kurh'ldil treatment ,

anil all looomeauil InvcDtlgaUifor tin muclvin-
or correspond us. Lous cipcrknco in ttcntI-

HK
-

caicH by letter tnahlca tin to treat many cased
BcVcntinealfy without elm; them ,

Wltm ; VOU omCUI-AH on Deformltlci "ml-
Urncc * , Club Feet , of tlio fcjiluc ,
IlifKifM or WoMfK. I'llc * , Tumors. Concern ,
Catarrh , Ilroncliilic , Inlialatlou , r.lcrtrlUly , I'aral-
y

-
l Kplleiny , Kitliuy , l't , Kar , tikin , Wood ami

ill surgical uiirrntloni ,
Jlnttcrlrv , Iiilmluri , llracru , Ti'insnn , nnl-

til Kinds of Medical tmil Surgical Apnllaucea , mar. .
ufocturert and for tale.

The only reliable Medlcil Inttilute making

Private , Special f Nervous Diseases
A V,

AM. CONTAUIOUS AND JU.OOP DISEASES ,
from whatevercaueoproduced-iuccciffully Ircalnl.-
We

.
can remote gynullltlo poUon from lhen)4Uru)

without inmury.
New rcetoratii e treatment for leo of Itnl iiawrr-
.AIX

.

COMMUMUATIONH CONl'IDESTJAh
Call and consult u or rend name ami | . stollUu-
adireei plainly written enclose stamp , undo
will uid you , In plain wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

tlfOI I'lllYATB , Sl'ICIAl. ANU M: VOt-S JJIB tM,
SEMINAL WEAKNESS , HrrKMAToiiiiinni IUJOTK-
Ncr

-

, BTVIIIUI. ( lONomuiuu , CiuaT , VAIIICOCEIE ,
bTIUCTfltE , AND AUDlfEABCI or THE GCNITO-
UKIKAHY

-

OILCANS , or tend hlttory of four i c for
an opinion.

Person * u untie to i llt u may bo treated at their

cent ut or sender. One personal Intmlevr pre-

ferred
¬

If convenient , fifty room * for the r.crom-
ruodntion

-

of paticlits Hoard and nUcndau .a ct-
reasqimulo pilwi. Addrm all Ixttcra to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.C-

or.
.

. 13th St. and Caoitol A c. . OMAHA , rb-.a.

TELEMOSE 621.

REAL ESTATE-

S , W , Cor. 15th and Faraam,

Property for sale in every part oftlio city

Call and Examine

Our List,

Before Buying Else ¬

where.

Gentlemanly Salesmen with Bugglos.

READ ! AT ALL TIES

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
00 Full lot , -t-rooin house , Kountzo

lid ailil. , easy terms SI,000,

175 Lot on IJltli btroctiroom
house , $000 cusli , balance if-0 per
month 8,20-

0lS3Jroom( house , Sliinu's tulil. ,
city water , etc. , $500 down , bal-
ance

¬

good terms 2,600,

223 Fine resilience , good locution ,
in Hanscom Place , easy terms , . . 3,500,

231 5-room liou.se , 4 blocks from
street cara , $1,200 cash , balance
long time 3,200,

201lots anil 5-room cottage on
Park avenue , $1,000 cash , balance
1 , a and a years 4,500

280 9-room house in Shinn's add , ,

$700 cash , balance monthly 3,500
28(1( 1 lot , 0-roora cottage , South

Omaha , ?800 cash , balance $25
per month 3,000

290 2 houses , 4 rooms each , § 500
cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years. . . . 3,200

292 5-room house in good location ,

$700 down , f200 1 year , balance
3 yearn.

291 Corner lot on Fnrnani street
very cheap , lO.room house , 1 cash 20,000,

809 5-room house two miles from
postolHec , good improvements ,

lulllot 1,700
810 Cottngo of 7 rooms , a very

nice place , $1,200 cauh , balance f,

2 unit 3 years 3,000
320 5-room cottage , grounds lOOx

211. Hanscom Place , terms cu&v. 5,000
3'28 !i muses , one 0 rooms nml ono

8 rooms , lot 00x103 , barn , etc. ,
$500 down , balance monthly.
This is u very good investment ;

Will ) ay 12 per cent 3,000,

809 a houses in Oak Knoll , easy
terms ; very nice places 7,500

195 House , li rooms , good improve-
ments

¬

3,000,

Bargains in South Onulm.
Aero property N. W. of the city 3 miles ,

$350 to $100 per aero-

.VACANT

.

LOTS ,

80 Choice lot , Hanscom $1,000
121 Lots in Meyer , Richards & Til-

den's
-

add. , each !? iOO to COO

108 Clioico lots in Uartlctl's add. ,
each 1,800

195 22 feet on Farnam 5,007
203 3 lots in Pijllinm Place , each. . 050
201 15 lots in J. 1. Rollick's fiiibiliv-

.eaeii
.

$1,800 to 2,000
21(1( Corner lot on Farnam 5,000,

228 Six lots in Hanseom Place ,
each $750 to 800

1(1( lots in Rcdiek'ri Grove for. . 21,000,

252 Lots in Rucd's add 2,000
290 Lot in Hawthorne 050
291 Slots , Reed's add , , each 1,800
313 Lot In We.st Cuming , $50 cash ,

$5 per month 250
392--1 acre , (Jlso's add 1,700

Clump Jots , oimy terms , in Hanscom
Place So mo of tlio llncst building lots
in the city , in reach of every one. Hinull-
pa.ymonts down und balance on Jong
time-

.Thrco
.

lots near Lcavonworth and
Park avenue , $900 anil 1000. Good
terniH.

House of 11 rooms , bath , city water , 3
fine lots 00x132 each , barn for 13 hornes ,

carriages , etc , trees in yard , a line place ,

$3,000 cash , balance 1,2 , 3 und 4 years-

.BELVEDERE.

.

.

Acre lots $ '500 to $103 , | cash , balance
1 , 2 and il.vc.iis. Como and lake n ride
over the smoothest road leading out ot-

Omaha. .

NEWPORT.

Aero Juts $250 toUOO. Very nlco.

ORCHARD HILL.
City lots $150 lo800. This is undoubt-

edly
¬

the linust building place about
Omaha. If you want a lot to build on.
call ami fjol the best terms over ollereil-
in Omuhu-

.LEAVENWORTH
.

STREET.-
Thornbnrg

.

Place Jots , ?S50 to ? 150.
The cheapest lots on the marketlc * thau
2 miles from the postollice. Terms can
bo made to suit ptirchniW' . Small pay-
ment

¬

down and -110 per month.

WEST SIDE.
Lots $300 to $000 , 2J mile ? from post-

olllce
-

, the junction donot ot thu Hell Linu
and Missouri Pacilio llailro.ids ; i located
oa West Side-

.C.

.

. E. MAYNE ,

15th and Farnam , Omahi


